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STUDENT COMMENTS..
GIVEN IN SKETCH
OF
DR. ELLIS LAMBORN
SEE PAGE 3.
French Film
Due Friday
Friday night. April 25. a most
spectacular film Will be shown in
the Liberal Arts auditorium. The
French movie. "Children of
Paradise:' stars a number of top
actors of France. It happens in
Pans in the early 11100s amidst
the historical' and dramatic
events of the early 19th century.
This movie has been highly
praised as a masterpiece of
historical drama. Crincs arc
unanimous in rraising this film.
Paulme Kae said, "This film
seems to hurst the bounds of the
medium." James Agee said. "It
is breathtaking and closc 10
r.erfe("tion." Andrew Sarris says,
• 'Children of Paradlsc' has been
l'alled the '(;one with thl' Wmd'
of art films. Anvone who C;1n
r sist its Oamboyanl chann
d serves n...ver to sec Paris."
.
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Boise State College
ARBITER
SENATOR Frank Church
addressed students and faculty
during dedication of the
Freedom Shrine made available
to BSC by the Boise Exchange
Qub and Idaho First National
Bank. Seated behind the senator
arc. from left, Dr. John Barnes;
Richard LeDuc, manager of the
Broadway Branch of Idaho First;
and Mayor Jay Amp.
Science Profs Travel
Scvcral IISC science professors
will partiCipate this weckcnd in
th c Idaho Acad cmy of SCIcnee
mcc ting to be held at Northwest
Nalarene College at Nampa.
Presenting papers will be Dr.
Donald J. Obc .... in the science
...ducation s...ction; Dr. Kennelh
M. 1I0llenbaugh. in geology and
l'arth scienc ...; Elm...r E. lIunt Jr.,
in malhematics; and Dr. lIarry
K. Fritchman, in LOology. Dr.
Mont "I: Warner. who IS stat ...
chaimlan of th... g...ology and
l'arth sci...nce division, will
pr ...side over that s...ction.
Viet Veteran Reveives Medals
•
The medals finally wer ...
IlIl'sentnl to David VanWinkle.
disahled ViClnam veteran at
l'ercmonil's Tuesday noon in tilt"
Boise State College Sludent
Union Building.
VanWinkle is a Vocalional
Tcehnil'al studcnt al Boise Stale.
and he bclongs to lhe Esquires,
campus eX'VCler;lnsorganilation.
lie served in South Victnam
from Sept. 19M, 10 M;iy 1967
alladll:d to thc 65th Engincns
TKE's Clean Up
Hon Gahriel. presidcnt of
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity at
Bob ... Statc, said Illl'lllhcrs Will
\
larticip:lle in TKE's National
'u hiit' SClvicc Wcckl'nd hy
c1caning up lhe grounds aro~nd
Christ Chapd Saturday mornmg.
Thcy abo de;lIled lip brllc rocks
and other lkllris around the
stlldium and gymnasium
Thursday cvening as part of their
project.
Battalion, Cu Chi, Vi...tnam. Thc
BSC studenl cOlllracted a
tropical ear infcelion and was
(~vaeualed hack to the U.S.
heforc he was givcn his service
mcdals.
The present.llion' was madc at
lhe Esqui.rcs mee.tin!! by Col.
I.ewls IC hlUsset. SenIOr Officer.
'\'ilitary Advisorr Corps. State
of Idaho. Ie awarded
, VanWinkle the Good Conduct
Mcdal, th... National Defense
Mcdal and the Republic of
South Vielll:lm Sl'rvice Medal.
Va.n Winkle is taking the
madune shop program at Boise
Slat .... lie is lhe son of Ruby
VanWinkle. Ht. 2. Vale. Orcgon.
••••
DAVII> VANWINKl.E, left, is
presented with me(!als due him
for service in the United Stllll:S
Army. I'resentinl{ the awards is
Col. I.ewis n. .,'uusset, Senior
Offie ...r of the Military Advisory
Corps of the Stule of Idaho.
VanWinkle is currently a student
in the lise lIIaehine ship.
Thursday, April 25. 1969
Sen.Church
Dedicates
Freedom Shrine'. ,
Senator Frank Church was r\-.Jl
featured' speaker for the I '
dedication of the Freedom
S.h.rine ar Boise State College last t
Friday morrung. r
The Boise Exchange Club '
selected BSC as this year's
institutional recipient of the
Freedom Shrine.
The Idaho First National
Bank has accepted the financial
expense associated with the
documents comprising the
Freedom Shrine.
Dr. Mack McCray, president
of the Boise Exchange Club.
made the presentation.
Manager of the Broadway
'iranch of' the Idaho First
.'olational Bank. Richard LcDue,
gave the response.
Dr. John Barnes. college
president, accepted the Freedom
Shrine.
Jack Arbaugh. president of
the Associated Student Body.
gave the welcoming and closing
remarks.
ASB Vice-Presidenl. Jim
Tibbs, lead the pledge of
allegiance.
Ben IIambel IOn. ASC social
ehainnan. gave. the invocation.
New Sorority
Plans .Colony
Gamma Phi Beta. 3 national
sorority. will be "colonizing" at
BSC following formal rush week
next fall. after the four existing
sororities have organiled .. \lrs.
William Tavlor of the Boise
alumni chapter of Gamma Phi
Beta will he in charge of the
colony until it is initiated.
The sorority was founded at
Syracuse University in 1874 and
nnw has 117Greek letter chapters
in the United Stalcs and Canda.
including chapters at lhe
University of Idaho and Idaho
State University. There arc also
210 alumni chapters. including
on...in Boise.
Du ring th... period of
coloni"ation. a sorority fidd
secretary will live with ihe girls
for one semester to assist them
,during the pcriod of pledge
training. The "colony" will be
chartered at the end of the first
or January 1970.
TKE RAFT RACE
CAUGHT BY CAMERA,
SEE PICTURES
ON PAGES 4 & 5.
.m Rubes ••.. NotEd Caafian Artist....:.
Final Concert
Noted Basso
To Feature
April 30
The final IlSC Community
symrhony Concert will be held
Apri 30. at 8:15 p.m. in the
Music Auditorium, sponsored by
the Lyceum Committee.
Two of the selections to 1><.'
perfomled will bc the Overture
of lIanscl and Gretcll by
lIumperdinch and Eroica
Symphony by ,Beethoven. The
third number to be performed
will be "II Maestro di Capella"
(the Music Master) bv Domenico
Cimarosa. One 'If Cinada's most
popular stars in opera, recital.
films. and on radio and
re lcvision. Jan Rubes, will
present lhi~, musical interlu dc,
labelled a corruc mtcrmcz zo
bv its composer who wrote it
around 1790, I{ubcs designs and
directs his won ,production of
this delightful pice ...of nonsence.
Born in Clechoslovaki~, Jan
Rubes sllldied at· thl' Prague
Consevatorv of MUSIC durll1g
World War' II. lie still devotes
most of his lime to opera. and
bv now has sung over seventy
Ic~ding roles in six languages.
singing with major companies
like the New York Cit)' Centre
Opera Company and the
Canadian Opera Company. He
has appeared in such films as
"Forbidden journey", Walt
Disney's "The Incredible
Journey". and such musicals as
"Soulh Pacific". and "The
Sound of Music". It is the
combination of a voice of great
range, acting ability and powers
of communication that have
won for this basso enthusiastic
audiences and critical
recognition everywhere.
Student and faculty activity
tickets will admit students and
t c ach c r s free, r ickets for
everyone else being available at
the door.
Sheriff Bright
ToSpeak at BSC
Ada County Sheriff Paul
Bright will speak Wednesday at
noon in the Student Union
Ilallroom. lIis topic will be.
"Th... Nareoties Situation in
Boise." The talk is sponsored by
Apple and is open to all students
and faculty members.
by Art Galus
"The slreets of our COUD[n
arc in turmOil The un,ven'lICS
arc filled with students rehdllng
and noting Communists arc
seeking to destroy our coulllr.
Russia is threatening us wllh her
mighl. And the republK IS III
danger, Yes, danger from wllhln
and wlthoul. We need law and
order! Yes, wlthou[ law and
order our nallon (annot surv,ve
, .. elect us and we shall restore
law and order."
The pre(edlng (ould have
been a quote from a Paul Bnght
election speech, but II wasn'l. It
could have been a rlea from the
Repubhcan centra commltlec,
but it wasn·1. II may have been a
quotation from 'a s}'ndll'ate
newspaper columnISt, but It
wasn I. h isaccredlledto Adolph
"itler 'and taken from a speech
he made dunng "))2 In
lIamburg. Gen:nany.
What majontv of Amcrlnns
today wou d ,!,e more than
willing to listen and adhere to Apathy's fun, it is thtonl':'tf,!;
the d octrllles of IIl1lensm, InYulvemenr of about 80'll.of tht:ei;')
Faseism? What mLnOrH,es of Positions Open pupulation, The nip-sidt of'1~1.
Americans would t;e unable [0 apathy is direCtional (to 5OllIt'~~1
deter allempts of pers<:cullon, end) Involvement which hu·a;~,;, ..
and. therefore, take [he pla';l' For Dorm Staff less technical name-P.ducarion."g~
the Jews held III World War II •h's the Apathetie 80 thal'tf'§;
Pot e n t i a I fa" st, g Iue grumbles. scratches, throws bcct,,;~~
themselves to the shortwave set Students Interested ,n ,·ans. and watches TV, ".:
every weekday from 10 [0 12 On Campus it's the A80 that
listening to wliat they WANT to HeSldent ,md ASSistant Hcsldent forgets to vote. or go to c:Iass,
hear, Potential faSCists laud A d v Isur sma y piC k u P th~t bitches about 'd's when
. h . appllcallons In [he office of the h A_exrreme ng t·wtngers for their anybod)' with more t a~ "' ....
nghtous endeavors to censure Deans of ,\ten ,1I1dWomen male and one female bram cell
' P . I f Res Ide n t adVisors receive I d II".'soclet~ .. otenlla asclsts ~uot<: can and usual)' oc:s, pu c s..•..
the California "educator' hy room and hoard plus a S25' a • Whyfok the .ha$Sle? . ' .
saying. "It's III the hook I. month stipend thar ami,unts tn whole bag called college IS to
Porential fascists rant and ra\'e O\'er S1000 forthe year non' c hem ic a IIy eX Pwband
b ' h h' " A.n appllcanr fn'r a /(esl"ent f h h 0a out ng ts. t en Ignore tlelr u awareness 0 : W at, were, .
obligations to state and familv. adVisor pOSltiim must be a how;why. whtn. Bow valia arc
Potential seapeguats arc' tIle senior. Junior, or e,xperieneed .sources? What's logical and IWt
indians, the negroes, the slum sophomqre with a 2.00 illegal? Why iIIeJlal, ,immoral,
dweller, and the lillie belittled cumulallve CPA. fallening, or hmrdous toyout
p~ople i~ the dumps whuse on'}' . The expcnenl'e received in the health? .
cnme (It may be) was to RA program has proven College is (or 'the: portion of)
"drcam'''~H~~aluab~ in obtaining the A80 and tht Swift ·IO(~ .
. This nation even has rhe _.-'---~-" JOlT offers and who eare enough about whles
WHO DUN IT? :.":d~'ttry to destroy a group facilities, to become fascist, pOSHlons after graduation going on to ge:t the tc:iOl.,
An apple tree, symbolic of thar is trying to help thiS college. Adolph-ic, The hundreds. of O,!lslde of the top ASB offices, (mental) to see whe:re the: world'
the planrmg of "seeds of liberal Thank you, packmg plants across the natlun thiS IS the golden opportunity to is off and ttytofixthe: trror. That
thought" tias been srolen from Liz Mow~ey could UJrn our "benefits for gi\l~ ,leadership experience and is, the swiftitudt to run the'
its prac~ by the library of Boise so~iety"· at a faster pace rhan traXlng. , world. All so the: ~ainder
State College, Did vandals do AlTEMlONALLGIRLSlJI Hitler. dreamed possible. . pplieatlonss~oUldbemade the A80 cangrum.blt,sp.
this, or was it an act of gross. . • Mockenes of justice, allowed to prior to May 5, 10 room A 123, slums, support tne KKK, ~lc ,
stupidity on the part of a Open L':ller to All,Guls; .. run more .rampant than they do, along with brinklty, get UptlPt
stuilent or group of Students on All girls who Will be claSSified would fdl the trenches at game ,or basketball game . " about long dun liair, bc:lilniltr ,
this campus? as a sophomore next fall and Se~man's Gu.lc~, and other what If t~~r ,wcre, f\~I~dwith a in payme:nts, and maintain die.:
It see:ms that little: pe:9RIe:_a{c_ w~o do __ha~e a ~',5 _~v.e~ge 0.1:._, ._S~~I!~.ry_!~~_~llIs...J:.aslg_ ..tban. , chor~~ _of ,,:;el&IJ~...I:,__,.Lns!eaqoL apathWc-qlLO...- __ ......__ •. '
-----p-retiy- ---frigotened of, 'liberal -WIllhave: by If~Xf~alt are efi2iole garbage. e:ver eouTa. one: lonely, VOice sangang above Legislatfon moyts'to eatch up ,
thought" whe:n they 'must do for membership 10 .R.AYS" a Soetal insritutions., their . the mutterang multitudes, "Oh, with social e:xpte:tation of wbat.·
such a sensele.ss thing, Do they sophomore. woman s service ment~rs murderell, could rurn -say can you sce , . .?" the: law should be, the:ref9re, to,.think that the ripp'ing out .of. a ~onorary society whose purpose out httl~' Adolphs at a, factory Oh" say can, you no~ sce mOVe bette:nntnt of quo ras,te~v,
small apple:, tree: will effe:ctlVely IS to serye the college and the rate. VII:tnam ~ar dissenters whlr I~ t~oubllng ,the lI.beral the situ Ilion .•. hoU~.d bt
quell minkmg on this caml'us? comm~nJty, ~,!d to devel,?p could be he~d~d mto the open studenls 10 Amenca? They hammeredthrJ)ugh 0" a ont to
Are:. they so mi~inf0!'IDe:i1as. ~ pote:~tlal q~a.lltles of le,a~ersh!p fields an~ •.shot (or practic~ pri~r utfderstand that something one: basi. whewcryou'te!'.
to think that thiS will stop and a splnt. of service In to me:etmg, the real thmg an humane must be done. You, our move:r or A80 mem~r, _
IiberaJ-srudents from organizing! au tstandlOg ,young .. wome:n. Southeast ASia.. p'aren~s, have gaze:d on the This educational set I. almost
!,nd working for student RAYS, ~ometl~C?-kQown as That quarter 10 your pocket ~IlUatlon, ~o~in discontent, but dont, SO beforeYl;l~' p'ay.your
mvolveme:n~ 011BSC campus? SPURS will pe:tltlo~.ne:xt fl!'1 to may .be: sacred ~ow. Buc ga~e. at !n !'pathetle IOhu,man5,ne:ss.And mOIie:ymakeSll~y.OII'vc l1l~e
Or was It Just a pretty trick become: a. eoapte:r of National it; can you ImaglO~ the: stuptdlly It I~ you that flrghte:n us. 'tie your Cho..ICe:•.· , '..You.~te ih. crca..nd..
done: out of bore:dotp? 1£ you SPURS.u the: ISU and ,Uofl of t~~, words, In Gall .we don t want to see:the:,same:thmg plannllt, to,ret\fmj~'rememlJfr
people:. want somethmg to do (contJnued top. 8,co1.2) trult ? Abnd t.h.ose boring h~pf.fe:n he:r~ that happe:ned in 1('Sllot howmrf.youl:>. momtnts efore: the: baseball t e:' athe:rland." . talk but h()~.r . " .
··'··/"'·['Poblic··LawigO-CS7S,
'Makes Rioting' a No-no:
I 'il
Recently, the Arbiter'receivedfrom Robert H. Finch, secretary of
the Department of Health, Education~ and \yelfarea request to
". . publish the newly enacted 'Federal laws relating to riolationLby
:~ :-- seudents of criminal statutes. Finch said he: felt that the students of
c. . BSC should be awa,re of. ~e. !aws dealing ,with the problems over
__ stude!!t __i1lssc:.nta~~e ~!~I;!~J!!!}'io.!_~~en!lQ.:WJ frQ.m...t.J;1s.f.!.qc;r~L,.::::.....
-'-.---'" COVel'l'illielif. -rin,eli aTso urgeOThat stuaents, faCUlty members, .
-admi.n!stratiors,·and where possible parents, discuss these following
provisions and become aware of how these statues arc applicable.
The new provisions folloW: .
STUDENT UNREST PROVISIONS ~
Department's of Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare
Appropriation Act" 19?9 (Public Law 90,557)
SECAII. No par! of the funds appropriated under this Act shall
be used to provide a loan, guarantee of a loan or a grant to any
applicant woo has been convicted by any court of general
jurisdiction of any crime which involves the use of or the assistance
to others in the use of force, trespass or the seizure of property
un~e! control of an institution, of. higher education to prevent
offiCialS or students at such an Insrltutlon from engaging' In their
duties or pursuing their studies.
HIGHER EbUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1968
(PUBLIC LAW 90-575)
Eligibility for Student Assistance
SEC 504. (a) If an institution of higher educarion determinl'S,
afrer affording notice and opportunity for hearing ·to an individual
attending, or employed by, such instirution, that such individual has
been convicted by any court of record of any crime which was
committed after the date of enactmenr of this Act and which
invioved the use of (or assistance to others in the use 00 force.
disruption. or the seizure of property under control of any
insritution of higher education to prevent officials or srudent in such
insritution from engaging in their duties or pursuing their srudies.
and that such crime was of a serious nature and contribured ro a
subsrantial disruption of the administration of rhe instirurion wirh
~ect to which such crime was committed, rhen the insrirurion
which such individual attends, or is emplQyed by, shall deny for a
period of rwo years any further paymenr ro. or for the direcr benefil
of, such individual under any of the programs specified in subsection
(c). If an institution demes an individual assistance under rhe
authority of the preceding sentence of rhis subsection, then any
institurion which such individual subsequenrly attends shall deny for
the remainder of the two-year period any further paymenr ro, or for
the direcr benefit of, such individual under any of rhe programs
specified in subsecrion (c).
(b) if an insritution of higher education derermines, afrer
affording notice and opporrumty for hearing ro an individual
attending, or employed by, such insritulion, thar such individual has
willfully refused to obey a lawful regularion or order of such
institution after the date of enacrmenr of rhis Acr. and rhat such
refusal was of a serious narure and contribu red to a subsranrial
disruption of the adminisrrarion of such insrirurion, then such
institution shall deny, for a period of two years, any further
payment ro, or for rhe direct benefir of, such individual under any
of the programs specified in subsecrion (c).. .
(c)The programs referred ro in subsecrions (a) and (b) arc as
follows:
(I) The student loan program under title II of rhe National I
Defense Education Acr of 1958.
(2) The e~ucarional opportunity grant program under part A of
ride IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965,
(3) The student loan insurance program under part B of ririe IV of
the Higher Educarion Act of 1965,
(5) Any fellowship program carried on under tirle II. III, or V of
the Higher EducatIOn Acr of 1965 or title IV or VI of the
National Defense Educarion Act of 1958.
(d)
(I) Nothing in this Act, or any Acr amended by this Act. shall be
cons~rued to prohibit any insriturion of higher education from
refusing to award, continue. or exrend any financial assistance
under any such Act to any individual because of misconduct
wh.ich in its judgement bears adversely on his fitness for such
assistance,
(2) Norhing in this secrion shall be construed as limirin,8 or
prejudi,cing th.e ri1lhrsand .prerogatives of any institution of higher
education ro Instlture and carry our an independent, disciplinary
proceedi~g P!!rsu~nt ro ~xisring aurhority, procrice; and law.
(3) Norhlng In thiS secrlOn shall be construed rolimir the freedom
of ,~ny student to verbal exprcssion of individual views or
opinions.
LETTERS TO TJ-IEEDITOR
CURTIS Go OlER
by Lyn Wrighr
Students- learned "y ou
sometimes can; trust a person
over 30" when 36 year old local
attorney. Curtis G, Oler spoke to
Boise State, students Monday
noon.
"Racism is the 4'4)fe of the
problems III this "Country," he
said, . Oler suggested race
problems can best be alleviated
by- o\'crconllng racism. and
e ntorcmg acuve (IVII righrs
legislanon. ,
Although Oler has : been a
resrdent III Boise for IWo and a
half years, he -stat"d that CIty
offll'lals still consider him an
"outSide agitator."
In maklllg the translllOn from
San FrancIsco 10 Bp,s<:. Oler
spoke of belllg "calatUllir" for
the first SIXmonth,
Oler said he had a difficult
lime adjusting to the
conservatiVe BOise eommum£)'.
lie nted 1'n example of the 1966
Civil Hlghts Hally "Although it
• was a peaceful den\onstrauon,"
s.ud Oler, "Ilirche'l'l' were really
boardmg up their wlIldows."
Ik accused most whitcs of
no! l>cmg the real "Chmllans"
and "Lovers of Freedom" they
claim to be
Oler ,lied rael\m. po\'Cny,
and VIOlence;is the three demons
rl'sponslble for thiS country's
prohle:ms.
""or the first lime Amencans
arc concerned about
somethln~ .mcmne taxes,"
said Oler, ' I Wishpeople were as
concerned about humans. If
people woulJ commit
themsclH'S to decency, half of
the battle: would be won."
"There IS a coahtllln of the
un·black. un-poor. and un·young
under the present
admllllstratlOn," he continued.
Oler pOinted to the Irony of
the new admlnlStrallon In
fighung IIlnatlOn the flnt thmg
Congress du<:'s's 10 vote IIsclf a
par rOIls<: and IIlnea.'IC the'
PreSident's salary hv a 100 per
ccnt," hl"stated' .
cclntiillJing.hc:.aid; .
election the Presiden
Europcandaxtsth
poverty."
Ol~r .alSC?spoke
expenences .Job. c:orp•
with eommunity· ani
Mountain Home and
Speaking of the]
the Vie:t Nam War, Oler
that we are killingpeop
o Ie:r erilidlCcf the,
Sraresman for rhc:ir ..!·~·
tippy·toe:ing." •.' ,
r.e&ard to" She:riff',
Knight'S reeent moral. .
fie said consequendy
been foreed to do'
rethinking on freedom Of
press: as the Statesman has'
litlle support. on 'he: .'
Sam Day. ediror 'of:.
"Intermountain Obstrve:r... ·
". sc:c the sheriffs offiCe
new skill •• photograph,.
said in reference to lhc:'
rally of concern (off!
commodities. "What doci
rake, storm rrooopm?" . -\;
Oler said he prayed that.
bigotry of thcstudenu' p ..
would not be pl'Ssed dowa
rhem in this country of
slave holder history.,<.
fie also was hiply eritial
the local polic:e: foree. '
force ~ ~neraJly imc:om
and raelSt.. . "
.APPLE. a studenr Ii
political organization
eampus. sponsoredOlcr.
CAM,ft
MtJV'M'IIr.llJJ/ .
by Stne: TylOn
L & .,._., .•_,...~...~.,•.iWJ L Ji,
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Professor Rated High By BSC Business Students
•
by Sister Mary Ida Wassmuth
Oill: of the interesting sideline
activities of college students is
rating their instructors, I'd like
t~ pursue one of these episodes
with you ..Our target man IS Dr.
Ellis Lamborn, Professor of
Economics. Ilere is how he
stands the test.
-' "I rate Dr. Lamborn as one of
till: finest instructors that the
School of Business has, or any
other school of the college,'
stated one student. "lie's the
foxiest teacher on the staff. , . I
mean, he's clever, unique, .. has
the ability [0 get the .ucssage
across and keep the students
awake in 2. 'dry subject,""."
very intelligent but vet doesn't
make tlil students' feel like
'dumb-dumbs' .. " "lie's cool.
lie thinks young. l lc's with it."
"lie's not a fuss budget."
"Pcrsonally I think Dr,
Lamborn is one of the best
instructors I know. lie has a very
good way of relating to the••••
••••
students. lie talks and
cumrnunicatcs on their level. lie
has a svstcm with his tests that
keeps 'the student moving, ..
you. don't take it casv ... and
the tests arc a definite evaluation
of your work (or 110 work). "
'''lla\'c vou ever heard a
professor use self criticism S~l
effccti\'e1v?" "Why you might at
first think that IllS wife docs do
ALL the work."
'" get the feeling that he is
genuinel\' concerncd ahout me
as a stullcnt and that he aims (0
get that material across to me as
an individual."
G,ati ftAoo/
lIeginning Summer Quarter 1969,
June 23 to August 16,
,.,
Master of Education Degree
Major:
Secondary or Elementary Degree
Unive~ilY ot Utah
The University of Utah will
initiate a new i\~.i1ster·s degree
program Summer Quarter, 1969.
deSigned for persons with a
Bachelor's degree who desire
secondary or elementary teacher
certification. Major features
...full ye:lr ~tudent teaching
inte~hip
..academic graduate eou~e
work
...individualized programming,
study
...reeiprocal certification in
other states
..no thesis required
... culminates in master's
degree and hasie secondary or
elementary certification
..begin tea~hing at higher
salary
APPIie a tions and additional
infonnation may be ohtained
from:
Chairman, Committee on
Graduate I)rograms
Department of Education
119 Milton Bennion Iiall
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah 114112
Telephone A.C.
. 801-322-7823
j'oundation for Economic Utah State. his MS from the
-Education at Irvington, New .University of l1\inois and his
York. The work here was PhD from Cornell University,
, basieall\'- research but also Ithaca, New York.
include'd promotional and His professional associations
educational activities.···-"I'hc······jnclude memberships in the
purpose of this foundatio~is the West<;r.~. Farl11~ .~cono~ies
dedication and preservation of ASSOCIation and tfie .American
the free enterprise system as Farm Economic Association.
• ••• Dr. Lamborn was born at
ol.aketown, Utah about 50 miles
from Logan, rigl\[·.QIJ-lhe shores
of the beautiful Bear Lake. lie
and his wife, Ruth, have three
sons, Jon, presently studying at
the University of Utah, Steve, a
student at BSC, and Craig,
attends CapitalHigh School. The
family resides at 8115
Brynwood Drive.
Besides his teaching career,
Dr. Lam born enjoys deer
hunting for the outdoors and
reading or bridge for indoors.
"Hooks have always been my
pals. Being physically
handicapped from childhood I
knew that I had to learn to. usc
my mental capacities well.
Books keep me busy and happy
and make up for the p'hyslcal
~etivities I have to forgo, '
Dr. Lamborn's serious but he
keeps theclass in' good humor."·
"lie keeps you on your toes.
You'd better not fool awav a
day or you'll get caught. Anyday
could be the day for a surprise
quiz." .
-. ',; .~ates as top-notch for
me . . . . .. real dedication to
cl a ss preparation." a
dynamic instructor ... likes the
students ... "
Dr. Ellis Lamborn joined tI~
IISC faculty in June, 1968 ~
Associate Professor of
Economics. lie carne here from
Utah State University, Logan,
Utah. where he served as
Associate Professor for the past
fourteen years. Though teaching
upper division and graduate
students, Dr. Lamborn's work at
Utah State became about 60%
research and "frankly I'd rather
work full time with students,"
commented Dr. Lamborn. "I get
fun ou t of listening and talking
to students. My interest in
education has always. been the
student. That's what keeps me
happy at IlSC, the student
contacts."
In the spring of 1965, Dr.
Lamborn was voted outstanding
professor in agriculture by the
students at the agriculture
college, Twice Dr. Lamborn
served on the town board of
North Logan.
Prior to his experience at
Utah State. Dr. Lamborn taught
at Alma College, Alma,
Michigan.
A previous three and a half
years were spent with the
••••
opposed to the oppoSIte school
of welfare orientation. The
foundation publishes materials
to help teachers uphold the
philosophy of the maximum
freedom of the individual. Dr.
Lamborn worked as assistant to
the president of the foundation.
Dr. Lamborn received his BS
in Agricultural Economics at
Vocational Counselors
Slate Workshop Here
Vocarional counselors form
all, high scholls in Idaho arc
invited to a workshop at Boise
State College April 24 and 25.
"Vocational Counseling for
Modern Technology and
Industry" is the theme of the 2
davaffair.
'This is the second in-service
workshop for vocational
counselors and school district
administrators and is
co·sponsored hy theState
Vocational Education.
Pauline lIin'1lan, project
l'oordinator, said, "Modern
industrial society needs a
technologically trained work
force. lIut those who prefer to
work with their hands are largely.
ignorcd in post·high school
education because emphasis has
been heavily rut upon academi~
achievement.'
Mrs. Hinman continued,
•'These peopll-" necd special
guidance and special education."
A. I.. Schroeder is the other
project coordinator for the
workshop. lie is vocational
counselor in the lise
Voeational·Technical Division.
Following rcgistration
Thu~day morning, Dr. Richard
E. BulhnglOn, Exccutive VilT
I)resident of IlSC, will welcomc
the participants and present an
overview of the workshop.
Industr\' vicws of vocational
education' will be discussed h\'
Don Masterson, Manager ,if
Industrial Relations, Ore·lda
Corporation, I.ee Kna~k,
Director of I.abor Relations,
Morrison'Knudsen Company,
and Boh lIan. Manager,
Community Action TraillJng,
Boise Cascade Corporation.
Dr. lIenry Bnto, AssOl:ialc
I'rofessor, De/I.Htment of
Education, daho State
University, will 0rcn the
afternoon diSCUSSion hy
desnibing the role of the
vocational counselor.
Sub-groups will concentrate
on specific aspects of vocational
guidance for the balance of the
afternoon.
Don Jones, Special Services
Supervisor, Idaho State
Elt1plo~ment Office, heads a
diSCUSSIOnentitled "Availability
of Occupational Info01lation for
School Counselors."
Mrs. Janet Lcrham, Assistant
Supervisor of 1I0me Economics,
Idaho State Board for
Vocational Edu~ation, will
discuss the role of women in the
world of work, and Jack
McDaniel, Slate Supervisor,
Trade and Technical Education,
Idaho Stale lIoard for
Vocational Education, will talk
about the imponance of
pla~ement and follow up.
Idaho's First District
Congressman James R. McClure
is the principle speaker at the 7
p.m. dinner in the Student
Union Building.
Saturday, Dr. David Torbet, .
Boise State College Director of
the Center for Counseling.
Guidance and Testing, heads a
reaction panel 10 arrive at some
good conclusions on lhe
conference.
Tutoring Program
NeedsVolunteers
The Communit\' Action
Agency has estahlished a
tu toring program for Boise
Public School studcnts from low
income families Administrato~
and teachers have cooperated
cnthusiastieally with tillS pilot
IHoject. Most students who needlelp go directly to the
Community Action Agency.
though sometimcs they arc sent
by school counselors or hy the
Department of Public
Assistance.
Boise State College student
volunteers afe needed to work as
tu tors in this program .
Interested students should get in
touch with Virginia' Maule at the
Community Center 1108 W.
Jefferson. 'rhe phone number is
3437710. Tutor and tutee get
together to arrange a mutually
convenient time for meeting
Generally there arc two 1 hour
sessions per week, but
scheduling remains very flexible
• There will be a summer
tu toring project and those
students who cannot find time
to tutor now should look into
the possibility of tutoring during
the summer.
••••A well written history book is
his delight. Or a lively game of
bridge which both he and his
wife enjoy." Something that has
really captured my attention in
recent years is the television,
particularly football games," and
says Dr. Lamborn, "I waste
more time on TV than I'd like to
'admit."
Dr:Collins Receives
Honorary Membership
Boise State College professor
of Sociology Dr. Marcus W.
Collins will receive a honorary
membership in the Idaho State
University chapter of Omicron
Delta Epsilon, national honor
society in economics this
weekend. lie will address
members of the local chapter
during their weekend meeting.
Dr. Collins was recently listed
in the International Directory of
Scholars as an outstanding
community leader in the field of
human relations. lie was also
honored along with General
Westmoreland as one of the
outstanding citizens of his home
state of South Carolina. lie is
listed in "Who's Who in
Amcriea," "Leaders in American
Science," and "Who's Who in
American Education."
••••••
~
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Idaho Psychology Group
Meets At The Plaza Inn
The Idaho Psychology
Association convention was held
last ida\' and Saturday at the
Plaua lim on Capitol Iioulevard.
Registration was followed by
the fl~t session, "A Report on
Mental lIealth Programs across
the State," hv Dr. John
Camba(eri. ()irector of
Comprchensive lIealth Planning,
and Dr. Virgil Sterling,
Coordinator of Psychological
Serviecs. Both Speake~ arc lrom
thc Satc of Idaho. Department
of llealtl\'
Other reports were given by
Mr. Dan Rode, Idaho State
School and lIosptial, and Dr.
Keene lIeuhle, Director of
theLcarning Laboratory of
Idaho State University.
At th~ evening hanqiJet the
address was given hy Dr. William
Sickles, Asso~iate Profcssor of
Psychology at lIoise State
College. lIis.top.ie was
"Information, proballliity, and
pattern perception.
The following morning a
business meeting of the
association members was held.
Dr. John Phillips, IISC
Psyeholocy Dcpartment
Ch:linnan, and other faculty
membe~ of the department
attended. Other Idaho
institutions represented included
College of Idaho, Northwest
Nazarene College, Idaho State
University, University of Idaho
and a number of health facilities
of the state. Delegates from
S tate agencies that employ
psychologists also were. in
attendance.
'Fiesta' Here
For Students
Of' Spanish
A "Fiesta Espanol" will be
held on campus April 25,
according to Language
Department head Dr. Luis J .
Valverde. lie said this is the
second annual Spanish Festival
open to elementarv and
advanced high school Spanish
students in Southwestern Idaho.
The day long festival will
feature I;':roup singing and
dancing, skits, dialogues, puppet
shows and other group activities
in the Spanish lanl,JUage.
Individually, students will write
stories, perform monolol,JUcs and
music.
On view will be Hispanic arts
and crafts, flags, maps and other
Latin and South American
displays .
--------_.:.--_----'------------------:--=-----,-
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IKs Cover Boise River In 42
MINI·WINNERS in the annual Boise River raft raCe arc members of the Dudley Do-Right q~artct,
from I~ft. Jody R~ss, Max Roberts, Dick Beeman and Monte Webb, The four paddlers rolled acrovs
the finish hne behind the IKs and took the trophy for first place. men's small division.
.,
~~ROKING toward the finish line ::\111 M:,r-rison Park are racin
teams, from left, Dudley Do·f{i"hu and Ihe IlIlereolle".'ale K 'I I(
-1'1 IK I h d I'" " 1111( lU.Ie _s sp as,.e, past tIe J~Hlges afr~r. ~2 millules Oil lhe river alld
~Oll first place m !he men s fa!!:e ,h\'ISII!1I alld the Do·Highls were
Just one paddl~ behlll~ ll~ lake flr~1 place II1lhe mell's small divisioll,
Both [cams Will race 111 Saturday s eompelilioll altaiml oll"'r Idal
colleges, 10
~~~~~~-~~ ~~~~~~~~, '
" FINE FOODS' COCKTAILS :, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ., ,, ., ,
, RESTAURANT A LOUNGE ,
, 3132 (HINDEN BLVD" HIGHWAY 20 ,
, lOISE, IDAHO ,
• fPINIT OFTHE WEfT •
• " t
.Always A Friendly Welcome tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Rafts Roll
Down River
InTKE Race
Atrc r ·12 wet-cold nunutcs lit'
"-lttlJl1~ t hc ir W,H' down the
Ho"e !<)\ cr . lnm' mcrubcr-. 01
rhc Il\terlllllc~l.1te Knll:hts r rt t
rlliled JlIlI'S t ltc f imvh line III
\\111 I he II"t pl.ic e lroph\' tor thl'
f!lCIl·.. I.tr~C dl\."I\lIJfl In thr
.nmu.r] lise r.if r LILT.
l'ndl"r the" d i rcc uon lit
"11, ,11'1.111", Andv 'Ihol11.1' JIlJ
H,oI, (f""I!. the' 11\ r.if t (mered
.IlLt f,el\\,'ell lI.Ilf,ef IIndgc ,111.1
..\1111\\orn\on l'.Ilk ,IIHI \\'.1' 0111\·
Cll:hl I1IIIIUt,", oli the rcrord "I
.1.1 11I1I1IllC\ '<:1 hv '1,111 K.II'I'.1
1.1',,1111\ tr.it ern III' !.lq vc.rr .
Other wmncr-, I\Cle Ch.lltcl'
11.111 II 2, 'e,'ond I'LI(,', l11el1',
IHf:e d" 1\1011,Dudlq' Do·HI~'il\,
Ilr\1 p l.icc. mCII's 'mall dl\'I""11
,llld 11\'" '{'(lIl1d plrcc. lI1ell',
'n1.l11 drvivon , Tridents. tll\!
prJ're, wurne,,'" Ltr~C' divl\IOII
.1I1d ,\lph,1 XI Delta, "'(01,,1
pLlec, "'Ollien's I.lfi:c dl\'i'lol1,
Coldell Z's, tll,t pl.uc. "'OI11L'Il',
vrn ,tI I d 11'1\1''" .1I1d /).Illghl,'r, "I
1)1.111.1,,,·,·olld I'1.1l'C, ""I11l'I1"
vm.ill drvrvun .
H 0 II (;.1" fIc l , r a ft 1.1«'
(h,llrlllJn, ,.lId ,III rroph\'
Wllllln, III the men's diviSlOII\
\\ til ,Ill ronl.llll'.llI\' hc enlered III
S.lIl1fd.ly-' IlItl'l','ollcgl,1fe ILlfl
ILlll' .II 2 p,m, C.thncl .11\0
e xl'l.tilll'd I\h\' lhe winl1in~
\\lIl11en's r.lft~ WilL 'nol he
entered." The other eolll'~l'\
;lfell'l entermi: women .Ind so
HOlSe Slale won'l cnro
wllmen," (;,Ihrid uld.
THISHIGHREADERSHIPSPACEFORSAL
;--lTriH«UjfR15S:rD~A:vY;---I----;F;:-;R~I~D:-A~Y----r-----------r--~
SATURDAY ~
II.
11.1',1124
12-1, K '.III,-r,
UrcruJtl"u, ,I.e. Pr'lll4'Vp;nl
Cu.
II. 12-1, K ,I,III,-/)
~t':i::;oIIJt~~.~~tll~rrWa5:1'i~~~ltl(I::t
L 202 ,I p,lII, Sonalo
cnrutitu tIona. lIlf'etina .
MUll., Sub.1 Th,oolrp K: 1f)
~ lPil.·I··l~~iJ},.rW~(::1~,t'ra~·2-J
p.m. Mrf'tlt1tc Valkyrie.
SUB, Crntral Ballroom. KIO
p.nt. Jnternatto".1 Club
Mo.lir,.
SUII, !lllv .. HOllin 12-1
1',1II,-MpoUn. nodi" Club
!lUll, Sliver noom .I·~
p.lIl. M'-t'tinl. VounK
H~publl('anl
sun. Garn..t Itoom. ".r.
v.n. Mr .. tlnl. Young
()rlllocr.h
"p,1I 26
Auditorium, :I.r) 1111\. Clrclt'
K CUfwrntiun
MfJlI., Sull.1 l'hul.. 8:1l1
~ t','li. ~A~'::·T}~:~~V.~c"("(~~~~rt
lloom' W...ltt 1I.llruulII, 7;30
II m.·1Z mldnllht -Clrdr It
Con"l"ntlon~~J.~:,.S~j('.~,~l:rt~;3~c~I,~m.~
ConvrnUon. U.'U'f' Jur Clrd ..
Uunl."Sr~):,~~itt~~ "'.·~:l.~~)~lIJ
1;;}r::~;-;l~:(~,~ttrl..Clrdf' K
C"II_.lol_ 110ft n.cc·coU
",S.II, "tltr. to, d_Iollo
2Thursday, April 25, 1969
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nutes To·Win Annual Raft Race
i ,,'iRST PLACE winners in me women'.largedl\'lUOnare mem~ ot
'the Trident lorority, from left, judy Co~by, Paula M.~?ldnek,
S;tIlyc Kerr and Glcnlb Sali. Second place an the large division was
awarded to Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
I
:~
j ,.
I
CO.CAPTAINS of the Intercollel\iatc: Knight'. raft, Bob O'Neil, I~ft,
and Andy Thomas, display the trorhy they were presented as ~Int
\
,Ia<'e winners in the men'slargc: division II~ the annual raft r,ace, I he
K seven-man team will COlli pete Saturday an the Intercolleglale l{aft
Haec,
BIG WINNERS in Sunday's raft n.~ were members of me Intercollegiate Knights team, from left,
Tom Cantrell, jess Hinman, john Urlczaga, Dave McClcnna, Rocky Ware, Andy Thomas and Bob
O'Neil.
FIVE.MEMIJIo.K team,
represenlin~ lIui 0 Hawaii Cluh,
tore across the finish line "with
~'l'eal \i~or" bUI just a little lare .
\Iappy losers in Sunday's river
fiasco were, from left. Abc
Kealoha, Harry I.ceKwai, Dave
Moore. lIal Fitchett and Clinton
Park. Their "floating chariot"
constructed of styrofoam and
fiberglass,
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
t
•,,
•••,
••April 29 Al,ril 30 •1.lb e r e 1 Arta, 4-10 Auditorium, ":ll1
. h ut'l p,m,·USC CommunitY~'\1'i,--~l(~~,'id (·(n'o~~n. 7-" ~~'I~lW~i:~:'with .u~tt artist ,... tn: -Uallthl Studf'nt SOU. Oarnrt It ooru, f\~7
~Jt;W.11 SUvcor It,oom. 12~1 \1 In Mt"rttna Alpha xt ,
1"',n,'II"-M,'I,','I,I,n«'I',",',',I,','"lr,"1 "-1 )f'li~- . • tS ~ SUII, Golt! 1100111, 12-1
~~;Ii:~:=;~~~'i!~~~;;:'l'~:30'3 ~U't:~~ii'J~~"i't~~,~,I:'bI2-1 •
(l III -·,,·n.l,tlIt Counc , p III -~Mt'...Unl A \Y S
sUli, W.,t Ulllf()o,I11, ~,(\:30 SlJli, SlIvrr' Il',,,;m', lI·1
1'm w' MiW'iftlnl. ASn I' oru", ','!',I11.rU·-,-Mf",.,',t,II',\IR, AI,I,I,',h".,,',' k_. ,stili, sUVl"r Huom. .;~7 S u , ,
1'111-Mt"l"unli Spun 11.11\,-' Ulno.r mf"",Unl.
~\:,:i~~\l:~~Il~,Tir\1:30-lJ ~1~~~~)l11llt~'~~~, 1:30 t
Slr\i llolt! "OOl11tt'HI:30 1"m,--M"IlIl" Alph. ,h~~n~~~~I~~~'eha Irr u.n JUv,l:a\t~lat U.Urool11, 12-1 ,
ti U n Cf'nlr.l Ualln)(iI1l, I' rn Mrr.Unll Tau Alpha A12-1 jun,-M,.Un,!';o",·,," ,j .... . , ,
~'::I;.II DI.mont!, 1:30 L .J______ .L .J._..£..:',.!!rn!.:,;.;. -;l!2!-.I!!.rn!!1!"!.I' L. -' ......... ~ ~ -- ~~ .... .-.. ..-,--..-,,~ ........ .-...
:ALL CHARLES ANDRIST OR STEVE TYSON AT 385·1492 98.01. to 4:30 p.m.
MONDAY
I1tl Cil"ntul
til Sllnltav
RlltlOarlll"'t
m. elrel .. K.
Now is the time to
Order your official ring
TO ASSURE DELIVERY
BEFORE GRADUATION
See these beautiful
RINGS BY JOSTEN'S
BOISE STATE COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE ••.,
~) ,,
tIIISERVING THE THIRD GENERATIONOF AMERICA'S COLLEGE STUDENTS
HALLELUJAH, I.'M A BUM! Hallelujah, bum
again! I Hallelujah, give us a handout.! Toreviveus
again. Seems to be the cry of the Tau Alpha Pi'
service club members as they went 'on the bum'
last Friday for funds for scholarships for .stu.denu
enrolled in vocational educatien at BSC. The TAP
members are seen eating lunch-in Steunenberg Park
near the capitol.buildinR. Incidentally; the quote is
the ehOrus from a folksollJ' by Harry (Havwire
Mac) McClintock,. a IOn~ter for the Industrial
Workers of-the World:-The I.W.W. was a SoCialist
labor union which 'was very active in early 1900's
in the U.S. In fact, the I.W.W. affectionately called
the "Wobblies," was involved in the Late Governor
Steunenberg.'s assassination in 1905.
l)
•• Yale Physicist Defines- Science Role In lectures
by Sister Mary Ida Wassmuth
You had to hear Dr. Ilenry
Margeneau in person before you
would believe that anyone could
be such an enthusIast about
Physics. Time passed away
quickly as you listened to the
flow of ideas that were brought
forth so spontaneously and With
such dynamism.
Students and faculty at BSC
we re provided with several
opportunities to hear the famed
Yale University professor. On
Pot-luck Social
Next Monday the Young
Republicans of Boise State
College will sp0!1sor a p~t luck
dinner combmed WIth a
fund-raising project.
A report on the 1969 Young
Republican Convention will be
given by delegates Gary'Johnson
and Katharine Meininger, and
alternate Randy Heffner.
The fu nd-raising activity
includes selling sustaining
memberships to the Republican
Parry. for which contributor
receive a one-year subscription
to the Idaho Republica", a
monthly paper published by the
Republican Central CommlUee.
After the project, beer will be
served.
••••••I•,.
•I
I•I City - ·1
• 1'I •• _ ':':.,.;;.;.~ ~f:,;~ J ~
Monday afternoon our guest
spoke to the [nrroduction 10
Humanities' class on the subject
of "Ethics and Science." That
evening at 8: 15 p.m. in the
Liberal Arts auditorium Dr.
Margencau's lecture. "The Role
of Science In lIuman
Experience," held a spellbound
audience.
/\ convocauon address on
Tuesday morning 10 1./\ 106 was
entijled "Modern Science as a
Philosophical Adventure" At
Rites Will Feature
Nat'l AOn Secretary
West Ballroom of the Student
Union Building. Receiving guests
will be Beta Sigma Chapter
President. Kathy Wilkin; Mildred
Sweeder, Nallonal Secretary;
President John Barnes and Mrs.
Barnes; Dean Flora Wallace; and
jane Quick, District 16 Alumnae.
Director. Alumnae and guests
arc expected from the Boise
Valley and from the Twin Falls
area. Also twenty active
members of Iota Alpha chapter
of Alpha Omicron Pi at Idaho
State University will attend .
Mrs. Donald W. johnson is
general installation chairman.
Officers of the new chapter are
p resident, Kathy Wil-kin;
vice'president, Patience
Thoreson; recording secretary ..
Carol Stewart; corresponding
secretary, Kay Larsen; treasurer ..
Connie' Ward; Panhellenic
delegate, Ann Smilanich; and
rush chairman, Marilyn /\dams.
The new chpter is joinging a
network of ninety-three
collegiate chapters and one
hundred ninety alumnae groups
embracing a membership of
more than 42,000 throughout
the United States and Canada.
Alpha Omicron Pi was founded
in 1897 '2t Barnard, College, a
part of Columbia University. /\11
of the founders were recognized
.during their lifetimes for their
personal achievements ~y
('Who's Who".
Well known /\Ipha Omicron Pi
alumnae include United States
Senator Margaret Chase Smith;
photographer Margaret
Bourke·White. concert singer
and recording artist Dor6thy
Warenskjolo; Idaho Sute
Senator Diane Bilyeu and Idaho
S tate Representative Patricia
McDermott.
Boise State' College, Library
has been the recipient, in the
past few weeks; of several
important gifts of_books and
other library materials, which
will add over six hundred
volumes to the""collection,
according to Head Librarian
Ruth McBirney.
. Among the non-book gifts is
group of about twenty LP
phonograph records ranging
from classical music through
musical comedy to
Shakespeare-the gift of
Columbia Broadcasting System.
It is the second, such gift
received from CBS during the
current school year.
Dr. Giles Maloof, chairman of
the B SCM at hem at i c s
Dep.aument. presented the
another class meeting in S 106 on
Tuesday afternoon Dr.
Margeneau discussed "The Cau~
and Effect of Modcrn PhySICS.
Though basically SCientific.
•Dr. Ma rgeneau delves into
phtlosophy with gusto and keeps
hrs audience moving wuh his
vigorous prcscntauon.
Quesllons conndered at the
Tucsday morning session
mcludcd such as these. "Whal
docs science have to do with
human experience?" "lIow does
science bridge. the gap of the
flight of conscious awarcness 10
a number or to lime,
temperature, force, acceleration,
etc.?" "What is the relation of
SCience to human awareness?"
"!low docs classical philosophy
interrelate with the screntific
schools of thought?"
Dr. Margeneau elaborated on
protocol expericnce. the
pnnciples of constructs and Ihe
sets of Ihe rulcs of
correspondence. /\nd to fUrlher
emphasize his love for Ihe
philoso.ehlcal as well as for the
secienllfic. he made- a cllmacllc
remark: "/\esthelics domlnales
even the realms of scienuflc
Ihlnking."
LibrUy witb a lUBe .cqUcction or
nearly' 400 -recent mathematics
and science books.· which be .
accumulated while w6r1tirig on·
his Ph.D. degree at Oreson State
Univenity. "Thc:sc wiUdo much
10. stn:nghtc:n ~d enrich the .,:
library's basic' holdinp in.:
mathematics," 'said Mi." _ ~
McBirney. .....• 1
Dr-:-A. P. Schneider of Boise,
Director of the FC~~-S. ta~te
Cooperative Li~Ck
Regulatory Prosram- for Idaho,
has contributed a fine collection
of over 160 titles in the fldds of .
Western Americana- .nd
California history. They come
from the library of the late
Charles Puck. Many of the tides
~re published in small editions.
arc" no lo.r in print, and
probably would be qnobuinable
except through such a ,ift u
this.
Another IUJC pft, in the fidd
of general history. hu been
received from the duplic:arc:
collection of the: University of
Idaho Library. Most of the
books were: from the library of
Professor Frederic C. Church,
and make a valuable addition to
the CoUcgc:'s &rowilll history
collection.
The most recent gift comes
from Roben S. Bohrer of Boise.
who has given a collection of
about 220 mid-twentieth
century novels and general
non-fiction.
"Many valuable gifts have
~n received from i,ulividuals
and organizations over the years.
and have helped the library to
grow to irs presc:nt size. In
1967/68 over lOOO,ih volumes,
or one tenth.of the loal volumes
added to the collection, were
contriburo:d by flO individuals
and organizations. We
anticipated .that the: number, if
not the percentage. will be even
higher this year ,.
f
I
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Concern Group Invites Membership
Concerned Teem, a social
work dub on campus involved
with community problems,
would like other Interesled
students to join.
Presently the o~anization is
working In coordmation wilh
the EI·Ada Community /\ction
Center in tutoring low income
families.
A Big Brother Program has
also been cstablished to help
emotionall)' 'disturbed children
• develop a favorable model they,
'can trust.
l.iz Mowrey, vice-president of
~~ncerned T~em, ~ the group
IS Interested 10 leasmg a house in
the' River Srrec:t to start a youth
center sponsored by Boise State
students. She also said more
College studcnts should take an
interest in the Zarf, a tecn-age
ce:nter at Immanuel I.utheran
Church, and possibly act as
chaperones.
• Other officers of Concerned
Teem include: President, Bill
Renk: Se:crelary·Treasurer, I'll
Cae: and Publicity Chairman,r--B~;;S~t~C~;;e--l
, Sports.C,r Association •
and .
, Southwest Idaho t
• 'Sports Car Club . ,
, S'OITS ~AISH(JW •
,. HELD,.'N CQOPERATION WITH SEARS , ..t
.:'at Se~r8.Automotive ~arklng~otl,... _.- .... .-'AlllJay, S"turday, Aprll.6 ,
"enry Durham. Advisors to the
group are Mrs. Irene Wilcox, and
Mrs. Francis P. Guzic:. wistant
professors of social work.
Meetings are held every
Tuesday noon in the Student
Union BuildinJ' Students
interested in joinms need only
to attend the meetings.
Collegeof Southern Idaho
Theatre Group Pretentl
Modem Version of Cllllie.
Sophocles wrote it .as
"Oedipus Tyrannis" and the
play IS one of the very first of
Gree:k tragedy.
About man's conflict with
himself and premd into now
language: without deltroyi'!l the
original concept and effected
with hard rock sound. this
production will be: brought from .
College of Southern laaho tJ .
BSC May 1& 2, .
Admission Is S 1.50
Alpha Omicron Pi,
international sorority. will install
Beta Sigma chapter as its
ninety-fourth collegiate chapter
on Saturday, April 26. at Boise
State College. AOll is the first
such women's organization to be
officially installed on campus.
In it i ation and installation
ceremonies will be conducted by
Mrs. joseph Sweeder, National
Secretary, of Chicago. She ~i11
be assisted by Mrs. Morns QUick,
District 16 Alumnae Director
. from Pocatello, Idaho. The
following will be initiated into
the new chapter as collegiate
members: from Boise, Sherry
Allen. Kay· Larsen, MicheUe
Morrison. Kathy Nolan. Barbara
Ann SCOll, Ann Louise
Smilanich, Carol Stewart, M.
Patience Thoreson. and Kathleen
A. Wilkin; from Caldwell, Jay
Layher; from Eagle. Connie
Ward; from Hagerman, Marilyn
Adams; and from Meridian,
Cheryl Durham. .
Alpha Omicron Pi will honor
the new chapter initiates at a
Rose lJanquet to be held at
Hillcrest.Country Club on April
26. Toastmistress will be. Mrs.
Donald W. Johnson. Dean Flora
Wallace of Boise State College
will extend a greeting to Alplia
Omicron Pi on behalf of the
college.
The weekend festivities will
conclude on Sunday, /\pril 27,
with a reception given in ther-------..I Idaho'. H.... er EdoatJon I
IEUiO'PE i
•
• -1;69-
RoundTWp-J,t nflhtI As Low As
C5}L.J"~.h~1- •. $289
fltlU (fJ"~ I 'dany Departure Dates
"'(0. r_ Pon,.. 1dahO 8"01. Availabre
Plea. Noh _100. rnclooed I' SOl e
for 110""11",. tllefv~ with 'I,,, I Cont6Ct
""""" •. 1 8 DIn Etulaln
Namo ;,.. o.nofMen
IN1'-=r.=~.
L 467-8663' ..-_ ---'-'f'; .-,. . ,. .
mp
Formal. Rentlil
TUlCldott, White It
F.ncy DlnntI: ",-tta
~~~!'
Thunday. AprU 25. 1969=~..,....
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Spring Sport Teams
wavel to Contests
I he 'pring ~P0rlS team :U Boise
"ute Collcge 'will have another
ntrcJIlch' husv week-end but
lc lI"n lIil the home front skid~
t,) J halt All acrion finds the
II"C Jthletcs on the road. Thc
II"C bJ~b31l tc arn has a pair of
Jelllll>lehc3dcrs, Fnd:1\' 3t \{I(k~
.. "liege In Itc'xburg 3n.) Saturd3Y
Jt C"llege of Southcrn Id3ho III
1\\11' I JII, Both double bill, arc
,I Ill',! In get underw:ly at I p.m.
lite IIrlln," golf tC:lm Ius a
\Ingle JIlJlch \Chcduled for
r !\\lI\d.I\' Jt I p.m. in Ontanp
.., I [ It T r c J , U r C \' 3 I Icy
(llnHTllHlIt~· C(JI1('~c. .
htIPn lin the hud '-oUn,
t"i,h C"Jch Bu, ClInncn ehargo
J""flln lI\l~ III thc UIlI\Cf';ty lit
1,IJIt" Innt.llllln31 Toullnr,,,'nt
l'lr ..,nTne 'tern l.."ornpClIl\Oll Iltl
I f1d.\\ Jnd S3turJ3\ rh,'
H r 1111\'0\, hr;lckl·tC:lf \'liol
(,lin! JgJ .lIld Wblt\\lIrth, llIeet
l!,,' Ilg' F IId.1\' Jt I I' III Jnd
\\ IIII\< "nh the \Jme afternolln ..
.Il 3 \II On SatuflL!y. the ht.
.'1101, .llId 3rd plJcl' fllll"hen
I1I<'C[ thc rnpe'!I\ e fllll,hen III
,h, tlte I>r.\lkct \\ tllch ,onLlin,
Id,d".. W.l\llInf:lon SIJle .1I1d
Oll'f"n Collq:e of Fduo!lIJlI. 10
"!lIn(' lite tlf"t lhrough sixth
pl." (' t ,n"he" In Ihl' tourney
On the Il.1d, Jnd fIeld ~cne
tltl' undermen ILI\e lInl\' om'
'l\<TI "11 l.lJl bUI tiLl! oril' Will
I..l'Cp .111h.ll,,1> eXlrcmely !lu\\'
1\111'(' Sut<' Ir.I\'('I, l<l ·Ogdeil.
('l.lh lor ,I Salllrd,l\' aftl'lIl1lon
dll.d Illl'el wllh \!"d'l'r Slall'
(' ,,11,,!:e The Wlldrat' Wl'rl'
rc('ent Wlfll1n\ of Ill!' NNe:
In\II.,IIOI1.II. III willdl lhe
IIron('o\ fllll"hed \et.:ond W<'!ln
S t.t Ic \ H.lllllr Mont~omcr)'..................................BORED??
Pool Tournament
Every Sun. night 9:00
All Day Weds. $.15 Beer
for the Girls
Fri. niqht 4·8
$.15 Beer $.75 Pitchers
Barters Badge only
Every Night
snacks, pool, & COORS
:
I
LOUIE'S I
:Hid.-Away~
: 1607 Federal Way :
;•••••••~~~;,~!.~!~:. ••••••J
LIQUID
four lime winner III that rncct,
leads a strong Wildt.:3t squad and
II0 ise S UIC will need top
performance» [rom :III entries 10
gl\,c WSC 3 battle.
Thc Bronl'Os arc fresh off a
c o nvinc ing sixth s1l3ight
TrCHurc Valin' Community
Collcge InvilJti'lnal wm, Boi;'"
am;\sscd 102 pOllltS l<J far
oUldistancl' lhclr opponcnls, and
wllecled a doun fmt placc
fllllmn III dOlllg so. Doug Ward
w 3 s I hc mCl'h oUlSlandmg
pcrfomlcr winning thc 220 dash.
lhe lriple Jump. second in the
long Jump and he ran a kg in
ea, h of Boisc's winlllng 440 JI1d
Illtle rda~' tcams.
Broncos,lSU
Split 16-5, 3-2
Boj~ State College Arbiter
NEWLY·ELECTED cheerleaders
at Boise State College are. from
left, Kris Williams, Carol Davis,
Julie Lachiondo. head
cheerleader, Sandy Boyd, Penny
Walters and Alice Koskella. The
coeds will sen-e during the
1969·70 school year. They were
nominated by the Saturday
seminar and ratified by the
Senate.
,\ cOl1ln;wr'lal CIWbv Ba\e
l'mplfe, p:llIl Shcl\\'HHI,:nahkd
II 0 I\(' Slale 10 \COre ,1 3·2
dcci\llIll o\'cr Idaho St,ltl' ;tIld
"t1\'Jgc J. spill of Ihelr
dOllhlchl'.Illcr In Pocalcllo
'Iund.l\·
The' Benpl\ I.lggl'.i J IflO of
IIrolll'O hurkr' III Ihe ftl\l for IS
Il1t" and \t, run' for J 16·5
dc ....·''ilotl
Ibn Smith hllrkd Ihe Will for
II°I\t' .1\ he ,clllcrcd fl\'l' hil\.
II/nil Cutril:hl wa, Ihe I",er for
ISU.
Sherwood\ <:;tll ClIlll' with
IWO mcn Ollt 111 lhl' 101' <If Ihl'
\c\'enlh frJml' Jnd Bronco lIal
T:lk;lhashi on first. Smjth hit a
lowering fly III lIengJI center
ftelder Dick Clllle, who gloved
the !Jail easily. tllrned 10 throw
il III kft fid'der Boh Fagan and
dropped the h;111.
No one Oil Ihe Bengal ,quad.
com i nj: in tot he 0 uf.0ut.
hOlhered to pick up .the hal, hilt
Ihe alcrt T:lkahashl scampered
all the way horne and Sherwood
said Clute had misscd the ny.
Dennis Evans and Bill Gailey
provided lhe power in the first
game. Evans blasted a 370·foot
h<lmcr and Gaile)' smashed a
douhle and single driving in fiVl'
rUlls III help Evans win his own
gamc.
1101'" Stolo 2llO 000 1-3 6 ,
100M Stolo 000 2IlOC)-2 S I
siiim; ana llurllo", CUIr[gI;'Gii<fWij:
IOn. W-smllh. L-(ulrlllhl. IlR-Gonto- (Continued to p, 8. Col. 3)
I..... ,~,~,...",.,...,..,."....,,~,~, ....,~, ....,.~'..,., ....,...'......
\ STATE BARBER COLLEGEi
, HaJrStyUPa Good GroombtcAidl RaumtttIIa !
l 711 wAho 342-9719 !
)~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~'~._,~,~I~'~'~'~'~
Coach Lewis ·Plans
Summer Workshop'
by Glenn Draper'
Ray Lewis, Boise State
College wrestling coach, recently
announced that he will conduct
a wrestling work shop June 16
through 27 on the BSC campus.
According to Lewis the work
shop is designed especially for
inservice physical education
teachers and wresdins. coaches.
The classes, which Will be held
daily from 1: 30 to 3: 30 during
the II day period, will consist of
an intensive training work shop
in the practical application of
wrestling skills, with techniques
and methods of coaching
wrestling. Participants will be
given. the opportunity to
p r actic c pertinent skills.
Instructions shall be given in
fundamental stances, takedowns,
escapes. reversals, breakdowns,
rides and pinning' combinations.
The cost of the work shop is
S30 with two semester hours of
credit offered.
Lewis r: completed his
thirteen I season as lIead
Wrestling Coach and physical
education instructor. Ray earned
his bachelor and master's degrees
at tile University of Idaho. lIe
has coached two National
Champions' and one third place
finisher in the Nationals. Also
his Bronco grapplen have scored
two ICAC Championships.
Those wishing to sign'up for
the course or seeking additional
information are urged to contact
Lewis in his office in the
OI1~h\~~rTh~lIn2Collnll (N);
100 dosh - DIdcson (III; Olne til);
Hom.en (N); Kr-Ipln (f). 10.0
M'I. _ HIli. (N), Ccnpor (Ill; Holchtr
(B" Ponrod (TI .• :53.1
~ dash - U,.,. .. II 1111; t1trMrd (II);
Whit. (TI; Wmmor1< tN). 51.0
.uD r.loy - 801" (Olcnon. Word.
BIshOp.Clint), TVee, NNe. 0.'
4CO ln1ermf'dJafes - centre" (N);
Tharp IBI; 011..... (TI; Colson (Ill. 57.3
(ll.. meel rlCOrd '"' by Cantr.lI. NNe
19611.uo run - (;I01 .. n til); Moon (NI;
Roybal (NI. 1:57.1 (now moot rorord;
!><Oil 1:57.' bV Wadsworth. 1101... 1961'
~e~~I~~~~t- H~I~I~;(se~~~baT~CC~
3'35.1
(NOW ",..1 record' booI1 3:50.' by Col,
10<>001 ldoho. 196-1).
220 do." - ward (Ill; Oint tB); Whll.
IT I; K.lpln (TI. 22.3
Two mil. - K.II.,. tN); Holchor (Bl;
f:l~r ~i ':r~~rd" bools':51.1 by
Mclndoo, NNe. 1968).
Mll. relay - Boise (Wa~. 8tmord.
GIOHt". urrestl); NNe: Tyee.. 3:7•.3
(New mHt rrcord; beats 3:25.2 by 8ain.
1%7)
Shot pul - Lowl. (TI' DKhr (BI; D0-
minick tTl: Wells (1). 51 ft. 3 1n.
DhcU1 - eerQf'Mr fB); Wl'lIs (8);
Lowts ITl' Boy (BI. 142 It. 7'~ In.
Hloh lump - Sc.h~1Itel: B~".tt tT';
Points tTl. 6 " ... In. (Ne-w ~t record;
bo<JIl 6·3 bV Dufly.C 0/ I, 1966.)
Sh\~~ Ili';','PCo,/.~~tr~B\~lh ~O~'h(~~;
fNrw lTlti"t ~n1; bt"o1s 21·% by Volt',
801",. 1960'1
Pole vtlult - Nelson (8): Points (T);
I<cl1monn (8); Gonelt (8). 13 ft. 6 In.
Jov.lln - HordlnQ ITI' DomInick IT);
Bov IB,; (;<lrrlson(B), 211 n. 0
R:b,~~~nlur~:-s~~1:~~:n~:tt,(~~~
,New mH' rK'Ordi Mats n-3 by eron·
roth. NNe. 1961)
NNe Bests Boise Behind Brasch
Ward leads Cindermen
ToBreak TVCC Records
by Neil Gallant
Boise Statc's 113ckstcrs
SlTI3shed fi\'c records in making
il the sixth straight YC3r for
Boisc to win thc TVCC
invitalional track meet. Boise
Jlrno51 dliu!Jled TVCC's score of
52 when thcy scored 102 points
for the da\'. NNC finished the
OJ\' with 39 points.
'J) 0 u g \\' 3 r d was the
out\landing indi\'idu31 performer
a' hc won two events. ran a leg
III Boisc's mile reb\' 3nd p1Jced
\l'cond to Tom Kefl\' in Kcll,,'s
.tct.:ord br~akillg Jumpyf 22 fe'et,
5'; Int.:hcs in the long Jump. . .
lIerr. (;11I,\<:n t.:ut one·tenth of
a second off of I :57,4 to scI a
ncw re,'ord in the RHO run. Mike
Schell addcd an int.:h to the high
JUll1p rceord with a spring of SIX
fcl'l. four int.:hl's. Othcr flrsl spot
pbrings for Boise were Rick
I>lt.:k\on in Ihe 100 "3rd dash;
Ca(ferlY. Ihl' 120 high hurdles:
lind Urrl'sli. the ·140 yard dash.
The first spot field event wins
were won 1)\' Bergl'ncr wilh his
d",clls; Nelson with his pole
, v;l\llting. and Ward's ncw record
In Ihe triple jump,
John Brasch showed fine form
Thursday afrellloon as he
pitch"d IllS Northwesl Nal,arene
m31C\ to a 7-1 win over Boise
St:lle. '
Brasch. ,,'altcrl'd sevcn hits
and eXl'ept for a triple by Dan
Smith and an error on a
groundb311 by Jim Rogers in the
ninth inning, nearly shut out the
Broncos. It was the first win for
NNe over Boise this 'Season. The
Broncos had earlier t:lken 3·2
:111<1 R-(, contests from the
Crusaders.
The game was all even
through the first five innings
before three sin~lcs. two walks
r----------------,
• SUMMER JOBS . •I W' HAV' • '''CIA< '0' 'U'T FO' TOUI I
•
National Agency of Student Employment •
•
P. O. Box 52.92 t
New Orlrol"tJ. Louisiana 70150
• Ca,h 0 Chtck 0 MonoyOrd., 0 t
•
GENTl[ MEN rUAS[ Sf.ND 1969 ~UMM[R JOO DIR[CTORI[S CHECKED BELOW. •
o VACATION U50RT JOn SJ.OO
• w",t.. ,,,'h .tudon" o' I'on,.. ieo'. !''''If R"o,". •
,
0 rOallGN JOtS _..... . SJ.OO.
Gain valuable ellptr~nce, abroad .ith pOy .
•
0 CAREERTRAnllNG OrrOATUNITllS ..... .. SJ.OO t
StOtt y<>ur corHt ....or"-u,o *ith Amf'f1co', best componin.
to SPECIAL OFFER - Our latest bulletin which contains tolllhree job fields plus a special job assignment for you. '
• Please stole interest and desired location $4,00'L J
AIUIITER ADS PAY
gymnasium or write; Boise Stare
College. Ray Lewis, 1907
Campus Drive. Boise. Idaho
83707.
Coach Signs
starCagers
Boise State College has
received signed letters of intent
from r h r e e outstanding
Northwest Basketball prospects,
it was announced this week by
Bronco Head Coach Murray
Satterfield. Two are Idahoans,
the third a Washington Junior
College Transfer,
"One of the top. lIigh School
players in Idaho' is the way
Coach Sa tterfield described
Scott Atkinson, 6-Q. 170-pound
All-State Guard from Idaho Falls
IIi. "Scott is a fine shooter and
passer", said Satterfield. "and
rates hi~h in Idaho among prep
players. ' Atkinson averaged .over
20 points J1er game. in EIC
coml.'etition.
Richard Rennie, a 6-5.
190'pou nd forward from
Skyline High in Idaho Falls, is "a
very fine prospect", in
Satterfield's estirnarion. "He has
fine speed. and is a good
shooter." In addition- to his 19
point-per-gamc average, Rennie
IS one of the top prep lIigh
Ilurdlers in Idaho, having been
docked in 14.9.
Third member of the trio hails
from Purdy. W3Shington. Marty ,
Morin. a 6-5, 190-pound
forw3rd, started at forward for
Tacoma J.e. !:Jst scason. and his
team finished in the runnerup
slot at the Washington Sute
Junior College Tourney. held in
Seattle this year. "Consistently
in double fIgures", Satterfidd
said, "Morin could be a big help
al forw3rd next season for the
Broncos. lie is' a fine shooter.
SllOng re!Joundcr. and in lIigh
School, racked up 47 points III
one ganlc."
'..
..
Looki~ for a
or Tnd< ?
SEE
DAVE THOMPSON
At
'10BRle~
3115 Main
Now and U.ed
Call 342-6811 ex, 62
".
,
r.~
THE BSC WOMENS TENNIS
TEAM owns a pair of wins over
. C of I and last week won a three
way meet over NNC and Eastern
Oregon. Contributing to this
undeafeted record are. back row,
(L to R) Mrs. Jeanne Farwig,
Coach. jan HeUhake. Karen
Eberle, Sandra Hight, Mrs. Jean
Boyles, Assistant Coach. front
row, (L to R) Linda Chaney,
Judy Ferguson, Marian Schrier
Mary Schrier.
SSG Nips .Knights4-3
OnGhoules' Hit
o
Phil Choules, Bronco first
baseman, ripped a bases-loaded
single down the first base line £0
drive in the winning run in the
. bottom of the nimh inning £0
give Boise a 4-3 decision over
Warner·Pacific Friday afternoon.
After the first four pitches of
the game by Dan Smith it
looked as if it was going to be a
rout. Kent Walton smashed a
triple off the left field wall on
the first pitch of tne game. Ed
Matheny followed with a single
to center on the second pitch to
score Walton, Leroy Tucker then
took a ball for the third pitch by
Smith then smashed a homer
over the left field fence to give
the Knights a 3-1 lead with
rio-one out.
Smith then settled down £0
shut out Warner Pacific over the
next cight innings while the
Broncos started to chip away at
• the early lead. Smith fanned 10
1n the game and was m trouble
only in the fifth and seventh
mntngsbut someslidi' fielding
Bronco Nine
Blasts TVCC
';"
" r
The Boise Broncos chased
~VCC h~r1erNate Hampton with
SIX runs In the first three innings
at the Bronco diamond Tuesday
and went on to score a 12-4 win
over the Chukars.
Bob Peterson's double drove
home two runs, Jim Bianchi who
had walked and Dan Smith who
had made first on a fielder's
choice: Jim Rogers laced a triple
which brought Peterson across
and Rogers then scored on a
wild pitch. .
The Broncos continued their
barr~e i!1 the third inning by
sconng SIX ritore runs on three
singles, including two by Rogers,
'three- walks, two triples, a pair
. of wild 'pitches, an error and a
sacrifice, .
The Chukars rallied for one
run in the fifth inning and three
in the sixth but their rally fell
way short of the mark.
Rogers" three hits led Boise's
hitters while Peterson
contributed a double and two
. singles. Dave Schmedli hit a pair
of singles for TVCC. .
Kent S.c\fres, with relief help
from Ene Guthrie, won the
ballgame while Hampton was the
losing pitcher. . .
,.,
;L
Weeds
a'Go Go
. (Idanha,
The Boise State College
women's tennis team, under the
direction of Mrs. Rene Farwig,
Head Coach, .and Mrs.' Jean
Boyles, Assistant Coach,
"1 successfully launched its season
... with a.winin a three-way meet
held at Northwest Nazarene
College in Nampa Saturday.-
BSC won six matches and lost
two to grill!..- the top spot .
.Eastern Oregon College was
second with their 4-4 finish and
NNC was on the bottom with a
2-6 record. -. /
The Broncem:s have swept all
individual and doubles matches
in their two victories over
College of Idaho this season.
Wliile only one more match
has been scheduled definitely,
according to Mrs. Farwig, the
BSC team will be setting dates
for NNC's team to play return
matches in Boise. In addition,
there is a possibility of
participating in the Sixth Annual
\\Iomens' Intercollegiate Tennis
Tournament, to be hc:1d .,
Washington' S~a~. University
May f6th and.l'1tm,;Thls
tourney brings 'together" top
women's tennis teams from
throughout the w~t. •
." J" .:~.
Mens Net Team
Boasts 10 Wins
tJ
THE COLLEGE PLAN
for
THE COLLEGE MAN
J The Boise State College tennis
. team continued their mastery Qf
-Ute sport by shutting out
Treasure Valley Community-
College 9-0 Friday. '.
The win hiked the Broncos'
record to 10 wins against a pair
of defeats on the season, .
IIC " TYCC'
S1na\ft - 5mYItI (1St1 ...,. SlIaI.-
H. ~I, Glfl\II IlKS ...,; ~ w. 70S'
1_ list) ...,.IIcDlnIW. .lI Mill-
11_ IISC) ...,. HollIdftI .1, HI. 8IUMl:~l:/..~ tt HI L-.I
Doubles - ~ (escl ...,.~ "I, H' IlIJMo8aIItt
IISCI ...,. IIda"IHI~ .." .3;
MltlU-. IISC) ...,. WIlllama-
Lnltt H. 3.
which resulted in inning ending
double plays helped him out of
the jams.
Boise scored once in the
fourth. Choules led off with a
walk. went to second on a walk
to Ken Kushlan and to third on
Mush Stevens' single which
loaded the bases. Deb' Burgess
walked sending C~-9ules home.
. The Broncos tied the game in
the fifth. Smith' led off with "a
walk and Bob Peterson followed
with a second free pass. A single
to right by Jim Rogers loaded
the bases and Choules got his
first run batted in with a single"
to right scoring Smith.
Peterson attempted to follow
Smith across the plate, but was
thrown out by the right fielder
in what resulted in a
controversial play. During the
throw from right field which cut
down Peterson, Rogers went to
third. Kushlan shelled a sacrifice
drive to deep center scoring
Ro~ers with the tying run.
Smith reached first on an
-error in the bottom orthe ninth
and Peterson was given an
intentional walk. With one out
and Smith on third Choules
blasted his game-winning blow
up the baseline.
wamef PacJlIc 3lO llCIl CIOO-3 7 I
BoIse Sltlle OlIO·IlII 001-4 • ,
T~~~fl\l~ ~~~~F~
HR-Tucker (WPI ..... on.
BOISE BESTS NNe"
(Continued from p. 'I)
and a Boise error opened -the
gates for NNe.
The Nampa nine added a
single run in the seventh and
followed with two more in the
eighth.
The Crusaders went through
five Bronco hurlers as each
pitcher had major control
problems. Terry Begg who
worked the first six innings was
the losing pitcher.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I ..
I GRAND OPENING .!
! DA~CE I
• •r~.--' at :, .
,. Boise's New YMCA :, ,, ' .
'. featuring .~. .'
Lett,er to the Editor .~~ ft."-'
spu:~::~inued from p. 2) .'. ••••,c::? i4~-.'"A" ~IJ.·1.1'II ~'J.....:•
All girls who would like some
fun and excitement anda chance I
to be of service may pick up a •
application form at the Dean of , .
Women's Office. Also, please do' I-ng thel-r thl-ng ,
come to our meeting Apnl 29, at I ,
6: 00 in the Silver Room. ,
Application forms may be ,
returned at this meeting or to, 1
the Dean of Women's Office by .\\,. ,
April 29. President I a\J .
,Cinda Worthington I .~ ,. ~/ .r·····~~;;~;~~~~·~;;·······!I,·t Date '.April 26,1969 a..·/)
:There is a River or Edgar Cayce. : •
"."theSleeping Prophet. qr 'any of = I
. :the ten otlier books about this: . .' ~ . 'WJ
l
i~~t~~~~~:hiC?an, Ameriea'll II Time-7:30 pm-12:30a~-·-·· -_.••.....
'The Boise Couns:i1 of the·
IAssociation for Research and , •
: Enlightenment presents Hugh A" d - - I
-:Lynn Cayce (Edgar Cayc;e's Son) ., ' . mls.slon.··~n y"75" .•
I
.i.n a series of three lectures at the Y
YWCA, 720 Washington, at 8 , •
p.m. May 2. and at :% p.m. and 8 •
p;m. May 3. . .' ,!l;~;.~t£~~::..;'t;~j'. .' Bur.ting with SOU~. . ...,,"1
:Box3137, Boise, Idaho 83703.: • ' ' ', ..... \"..._ •••••••••••••_ -;;•••.1. '- ...,;...;,;\:....~ ,
, , . . - ',. ,.' . . ... -.. --.--:, ... '}~; - " ;:,-,
. r':::'!'i,c':";.,
DALE STARK·
LEO COMPTON
21~1College Blvd.
across from Campus Schoql
fhlelltr Unionute Insurance ·Co.
